FIRE DEPARTMENT ENTRY POINTS (2014)
Chabot College
All buildings are designated by number as follows:

- **100** Health Center; Library; Media Services; WRAC Center (remainder of building is under renovation)
- **200** Administration; Campus Safety; Reprographics
- **300** Language Arts Classrooms
- **400** Instructional Office Building (Business, Language Arts, and Social Science Faculty Offices)
- **500** Social Sciences Classrooms
- **600** Community Student Services Center (Admissions and Records; Assessment; Counseling; Student Services. Community Education; Financial Aid; Foundation; Grantwriting; Off-Campus Programs)
- **700** Community Student Services Center
- **800** Language Arts
- **900** School of the Arts
- **1000** School of the Arts Classrooms
- **1100** Humanities Faculty Offices
- **1200** Music Skills Center; Stage One
- **1300** Reed Buffington Performing Arts Center
- **1400** Technology Center; Automotive
- **1500** Applied Technology Faculty Offices; Classrooms
- **1600** Applied Technology and Business Classrooms
- **1700** Mathematics; Science; Engineering
- **1800** Mathematics; Science; Engineering Classrooms
- **1900** Science Lecture Halls; Planetarium
- **2000** Mathematics; Science; Engineering Faculty Offices
- **2100** Biological Sciences Classrooms
- **2200** Health Sciences/Dental Health
- **2300** Cafeteria; the Learning Connection; Peer Academic Tutoring Help (PATH); Student Life
- **2400** Disabled Students Resources Center
- **2500** Gymnasium
- **2600** Physical Education Faculty Offices; Classroom
- **2700** Women’s Shower and Locker Rooms; Classroom (under construction)
- **2800** Men’s Shower and Locker Rooms
- **2900** Physical Education Classrooms; Fire Science
- **3000** Maintenance Building and Warehouse
- **3100** Emergency Medical Services Classrooms
- **3200** Campus Safety and Security; ICC
- **3300** BMW Automotive Facility
- **3400** Children’s Center
- **3500** Children’s Center
- **3600** Bookstore
- **3900** Chemistry/Computer Science Classrooms
- **4000** Physical Education Faculty Offices; Fitness Center

*Two-Story Buildings